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WHY BOTHER
WITHRESEARCH?
Dr. MortinW. Miller
AssistqntProfessor
of FoodTechnology
University
of Colifornioqt Dovis
while o simplequesiionoftenhoso simpre,shorionswer,the onswerto the question
.
"Whybotherwith reseorch"
is neithersimplenor siort, bur moyte foundin o ihorough
refleciion
of how reseorchdirectly or indirectlyoffectsyou ond your brrin"sr.
Firstof oll, iustwhot is reseorch?Webster
definesit os "the diligentinquiry,or exomino.
or,erinciples.,'tt is olsodefinedos ,,osysremoric
,iraf
cerroinphenomeno
L::il^ti:::f,'"9
lolrs
by
the exPerimentol
"f in o cotch-oll
method." Thus,monythingswhichoffent'imes
ore included
foshionsuchosquolitycontrol,producttestingjsoles
promotion
or iechnicolservices
ore not
reory reseorch
but the indirectresults
ondopplicotions
of reseorch
findings,
who doesreseorchfor you?
.Accordingto the NotionorscienceFoundotion,obout r0,200
scientists
(including4, 100engineers)",ere
erlroyed by foodondkindredp;J""; monufocruring
componies
in 1959. Compored
fo the totql number
of scieniists,
this is o smollnumber.Whenone
reolizesthotonly 2,800of these10,200scientists
oreo,ctuolly'engoged
in reseorch
onddevelopment,the numberdiminishes
still further. A controstof th. ,.lot;-uJsizeond i;portonceof the
voriousindustries
with the numberof reseqrchscientistsemployed,.rrlt, in orfil
for serious
reTlecttonond concern.
"orru
The Instifute of Food Technologistsrepresentsqn excellent cross-seclion
of the scientists
working in fhe inierestsof the.food inJusiry. A survey conducted'by this
orgonizotion in lote

oleyred fo find ourwhoro fooi technolosistio"r. Apfro"i'otety 3,e00

]lll^.:*t
]::e
ot
the membe6 responded
to the survey questions. Thesememberswere engoged in g,20b
different
kinds of work, of which only 22o/owai in the f ield of reseorch(plus on
oaa'iri'inotsz in combined
teoching ond reseorch)' An odditionol 19% of the work wos in product
developmenrond onother
l5% in quolity confroL
How.monyof those scientistsworked in the field in which we qre interested
? While fru its
.
ond vegetoblesoccount for o lorge portion of the food productstodoy,
the ,rru"frno*"a thot only

14%of the-foodtechnologists
included.
in thesurvey*orlea *i* ir,j;r ."a

producrs

of
off.types, fresh, conned, frozen,.dried, etc, The moioriryof thar l4o/oworked
""s"Llre
with connedfruits
ond vegetobles. Ten percenf of the scientistswere interestedin food odditives
ond other ingr"Ji.r,t,
such oi cblorings ond flovorinqr;
bokery products, meot productsond doiry products
goch occounted for opproximotely9:,r*.lr.ond
9o/oof the totol.
$in o survey wos mode of the productsthese
food technologistsworked with, the toror omountedto
r3,600 difierent ;r.;;;.
Now -- why bother with reseorch? The onswerwill differ dependingupon
whether one is
doing reseorchor is receiving the benefitsof it. Todoy's reseorchir it'"
uor'i.io, ihe new products
of iomorrow' lt is o necessityfor the componiesond industrieswhich
wont to keep ofloot in todoyrscompetitive morkels. lt is of interest to note thoi opproximotely
o,ooo aiiiJr"nt itemsore
offered to the.retoil grocer eoch yeor. of this 61000 opproximotery
500 ore occepted, but 350 of

theolderproducts
oredropped
fromthegrocers'
r'ine.ihe u. s. ("rr."a w"rrin"o"u (May22,
l96l) stotedthotChorlesPfizerondcomponyestimqtes
rhot-ffi;T?FJilffiillrs
rheysell ro-

doy did not exist iwo decodesogo. Esiimotesby mony other componies
show the sometrend to be
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true' Whot obouf the focd industry? One hos only to wolk inio our supermorkeis
of todoy cnd
look oroundot the vost ossoriment
of productsbeing offeredio the consumingpublic for on onrwer.
As noted obove, the food technologistof todoy is interesfedin 13,600differentproducrs. Twentv
or thirty yeorsogo ihis numberwosopproximotely2,Q00, Wheredid the increosednumberof
produch come from? One con sofely scy thot reseqrchprovided the bosic informotionwhich mode
iheir productionpossible.
Whot is more imporlontis the reolizqtionthot continuedopplicoticnof findings,ond odvoncemenfby industry,hingesupon continuedreseorch. lt is estimofedby McGrow-Hill thot it
tokes on overogeof from 4 to 6 yeors for resultsof reseqrchlo be translotedinto o product. Often
the log period is much longer. lt musibe remembered
thot this doesnot includethe time spent
in obtoiningihe resultsof reseorchso thot the productcould be developed. Often suchbosicwork,
os in the developmentof equipmentond techniquesnecessory
to obtoin the desiredgool, consumes
muchcf the time requiredof the reseorchscientist; Within rhe dried fruit industry,one moy cite
ihe exompleof reseorchdoto for ihe production of prune iuice being developedrony yeors tefore
it woscommerciollyproduced. Todoythe productionof prune iuice utilizes 25-3}o/oof the totol
pruneproduciion.
Whot obout the reseorchbeing done in the interestof the dried fruii industryiodoy? The
tolks presentedoi, ond fhe proceedings
of, this reseorchconferencewell documentthe reseorch
in this industrywhich hostoken ploce during the post yeor or two,
Theseproceedingsdo not tell the eniire story behind the reseorch. Reseorchbreedsnew
reseorch. The reseorchof todoy bcrrowsfrom ond is supportedby thot which hosgone on before.
The.epoxides,ethyleneoxide ond propyleneoxide, ore excellent exomples. Thei" compounos
were
synihesizedin the eorly po* of the twentieth century by o reseorchchemist, They were soon found
to be exfremelyreoctivecnd, besidescombiningwirh other compounds
in the synihesis
of orgonic
moteriols,ii wos found thoi they could combinewiih themselves
to form polimers, Theserezults
foundopplicotion in monycommerciolproducts,includingmony plosiicsusedtodoy, suchos polyethyleneond polypropylene. ln the courseof time onotherreseorcher
found thqt ethyleneoxide'
wos toxic io insectsond wos so employedos on inseci immigrontin 1928for dried fruits. In the
middle 1930'sonoiherreseorcher
found thot it wos effective in the preventionof moldingon breod.
Shortly ofterwordsit wos usedto fumigote spices. A poient for its use in processeddried fruits
wos gronted in 1945. Todoy fig, dote, ond high moistureprune pocks in iorge port owe their
populorexistenceto ihesecompounds.Thiswould not hove been possiblewithout reseorch. Let
us exominethis exompleo little moreclosely. Only the finol resultsof reseorchore shownhere.
The fqct thot ii could be usedqs on insectfumigoni, o mold inhibitor, ond loter os o sterilontfor
processed
dried fruits, is on overoll view. Eochof theseusesrequiredodditionolreseorch" lf insectscould be killed by ethyleneoxide, whoi concentrotionof the gos in o fumigoiicnchomber
wos necessory? whot wos the effect of iemperoture? Of Humidity? wos it sofe to be used?
Who! Precoutions
mustbe token beforethe epoxidecould be opplied during its opplicotionond before removingthe treoted product from the fumigotion room? Were there ony hormful residues
remoiningofter lreotmeni? Theseond rnony more fundomentolquesiionshod to be onsweredby reseorchers
beforethe compoundcould be opplied for the usogeintended" The reportof the reslqrch
being corried out ot the WesternRegionolReseorchLoborotorytodoy gives us proof ihot research
is still not completeconcerningthe sofetyof the useof ethyleneoxide in processed
dried fruits.
Similorexomplesof ihe opplied resultsof reseorch,often fiom reseorchwhich is from completely
unrelotedfields, could be modeof every topic in theseproceedings.The work doneon Drosophilocontrol, moisturecontentstudies,sulfurdioxide, po"kogedfruit quolity, ol! reflect re-
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seqrchof the postos well os of the present. Determinotion
of moisturecontentond the effectsof
sulfurdioxidehovebeensubiectto extensiverescqrchby monypersons
for monyyeorcqnd ore still
underinvcstigotion.
Theseproceedings
showthot reseorchin the dried fruit industryis full of progress
ond mony
of lhe resultshovebeenobtoinedin o muchshortertime thon mightbe expected.'
Whotoboutthc future? Recentlyif wosstoiedin the finonciol columnsof o SqnFroncisco
newspqper
thor in only 30 months,two ond onc-hqlf yeqrs,on overogeof 144of everydollbr the
consumer
wor spendingfor productsmqnufoctured
by U. S. componies
will be for thinls not even
beingmodetodoy. lf suchis the cose, then l4S will not be spentfor productsbeingpurchosed
todoy. Why botherwith rereorch
? Thefqcts ore thot we cqnnoioffordto do withouritl Not if
we still wish to successfully
comp6tefor the consumer
dollqr in todoyrsond tomoiroirrts
morket.
###
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